October 18, 2015
This Morning Today Pastor Charlie will continue preaching on our series - “Who Am I? Finding Your
Identity in Christ.” Today’s sermon title is “I Am Justified.”
MINISTRIES
Young Adults Ministry @ The Barn
 This morning in The Barn, at 10:30, Pastor Dan continues the sermon series “Disinfecting the
Soul.” This series discusses how sin can lead us to do the unthinkable and discusses the
remedy of Christ’s power in our lives. Today’s sermon “The Lust of Death and the Law of
Life,” looks at the story of Amnon and Tamar in 2 Samuel 13.
 #DeuceTalks has been a great discussion venue for our young adult ministry. Please
encourage college students and young professionals to attend this weekly meeting, where
they will discover that the church is talking.
ET Youth Ministry
 Every Sunday morning, Bible study and small groups meet at 9:00 in the Farm House.
 Every Wednesday the youth have service at The Barn from 6:30-8:00pm. We are going
through the series, "Who Am I?" as we look at what it means to find our identity in Christ.
 The Youth Bonfire is Saturday, October 24, from 4-9:30pm. There will be hotdogs, s ’mores,
capture the flag, and more! This event is free. For location and other details, please go to
etchurch.org/youth-events/bonfire.
 Youth Convention will be November 20-21 in Earth City, Missouri. The cost of Convention is
$85. The registration deadline is November 8. After this date, registration will increase by
$15 per person. For more details, go to the Upcoming Events tab at etchurch.org. If you
would like to donate a scholarship to help students go to Convention, please designate your
giving to "Youth Convention."
ET Kids Ministry
 We continue along with the adults in our “Who Am I?” sermon series in Kids Church.
 Nursery/Preschool Update: Thank you for your prayers and support of these ministries! We
have seen explosive growth as of late, running regularly 25 preschoolers and 20 infants and
toddlers. Praise God! With the higher numbers, these ministries would greatly benefit from
some more “hands on deck.” We are looking for volunteers to serve one service bi-weekly
or monthly, and one paid worker to serve both services bi-weekly. See Pastor Melia,
Amanda Drake, or Amy Sutton.
Mid-week Bible Study
Please join us for our mid‐week Bible study. This group meets on Wednesdays at 6:30 pm in
room 203. Isaiah Jesch will be leading a new series in the book of Philippians.
Missionaries of the Week David & Karen Kingsriter (Network 211)
General Fund Update
Budgeted weekly income
$ 21,934
Online giving is available for your convenience:
Last week’s giving
$ 26,558
Go to www.etchurch.org and follow the link
Budgeted Year to Date
$ 899,294
For online giving.
Giving Received
$ 873,906

Wednesday Evening- Fellowship Meal
Serving Time: 5:15—6:15 pm ET Fellowship Hall/$4 (Adults); $2 (Children); $12 (Family)
Dinner: Chicken & Gravy, Green Beans Salad, Desert: Gooey Butter Cake
Thank You! To everyone who came out to this year’s Epic Fall Fest and made it a tremendous success!
Over 250 people enjoyed hayrides, s’mores and bonfires. This was a wonderful event of “inviting” and
“connecting” and we look forward to next year!
Heartfelt Sympathy to Jerene Kay and family on the passing of her stepson, Randall Bruce Kay, age 59.
Thank you for remembering the family in prayer.
Last Chance Today is the last day to order EU Auxiliary pecans. Pecans will arrive early in November.
Stop by the Resource Center for details.
Lifetouch Studios It is time to update our church photo directory! Online appointment setting is the
preferred method to reserve your session and will be available through our website. However, Sunday
mornings, volunteers will be out in the lobby to sign you up manually. Each family unit will get a 10minute window for their family portrait. Please arrive on time to keep the schedule on
track. November 2-7 and 9-12 Lifetouch studios will set up in room 205.
Appointments Monday - Friday 2:00pm-9:00pm Appointments on Saturday 10:00am-5:00pm.
Seeking Seasonal Singers Those of you who have choir experience, but cannot commit to singing every
week all year are welcome (invited) to join the choir to prepare for the annual Christmas music Sunday
on Dec. 6. Rehearsals for Christmas will be on Wednesdays, at 6:30pm. We rehearse in the choir room
behind the baptistery. We will rehearse Christmas music until 7:15 through the end of October.
Rehearsals on November 4, 11, and 18 will be from 6:30-8:00pm. Please email Sharon at
wilkinss@evangel.edu if you plan to make this short-term commitment through the Dec. 6 Christmas
concert. We welcome your participation!
Pizza With the Pastors Are you new to ET? Do you like pizza? If you answer "Yes!" then Pizza with the
Pastors will be October 25. It is a super casual time for newcomers to ET (children are invited) to get
to fellowship with the entire pastoral staff. Learn a little about them, as they learn a little bit about
you. RSVPs are very helpful, when it comes to ordering pizza, but not necessary.
Building News! The moving of the overhead utility lines was completed last week. This $50,000
underground project took place during the month of September. It is a major step in allowing ET to
build a New Family Life/Outreach Center adjoining our education building. Thank you for your
faithfulness in giving to the FLC / Connect Campaign.
SAVE THE DATE Please plan on attending BUNCO BLAST, a fundraising event for Royal Family Kids'
Club, which begins in January, as well as our 2016 camp. Both Club & RFK Camp are for local foster
kids. Skill level required—ability to count to six! This fun event, for all ages, will be Friday, Nov. 13 @
7:00 PM, upstairs. Tickets will be $15 each, which will include snacks, dessert, & prizes to possibly
win!

